
EVERYTHING
GOOD

EVERYTHING
GOOD

Everything Good to Eat”

W . W . STR IP LIN G , Manager

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

|  •  The Public is Invited to make Our Store Headquarters at all Times. Our Efforts are di 
* •  rected toward giving each and every Customer entire Satisfaction in every Article

Heinze’s 57 Varieties High Grade Pickles
• *  ■»

Beechnut Brand Baked Beans,-
€

Jellies, Preserves, Bacon in Glass

Lipton’s, Tetley’s. Seamon Bros.’ White 

Ro$e T e a s .' Dickens’ Special, Tip

Top, Chariot,

Curtice Bros.’ Ja ins and Preserves Cofleef Puri-de-tanated and

B allard’s Obelisk Flour White House Coffee

(Ask Mr. Briggs)

Yours for more business

EVERYTHING EVERYTHING
GOOD GOODEverything Good to Eat
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

J.Society People.

PO W TS-J’URELY PERSONAL

How Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours— 

Social Gossip.

Gray-M esscnfcr Nuptials
Ajjulct church wedding took Place last 

Sunday nfternoon nt 3 o’clock nt the 
Baptist church, Rcv.-J,—W. Boyd offlcl-
otinti- _________ ____ ' ■ - ..........

The .-.»ntractlng parties were Miss Alice 
Gray nnd Mr. Will Messenger. Only n 
few friends were present to witness Ihq" 
ceremony nnd few were nwnre that the 
wedding had taken place as the couple 
had decided to steal a inarch on their 
friends nnd had guarded their secret well.

The bride is n native of Orangeburg, 
S. €.. ami during her residence in Sanford 
has made many friends who love tier for 
her sunny temperament nnd kindly dis
position.

As for the groom, well everybody knows 
Billy Messenger nnd it Is safe to sny that 
no one has more friends than lie. For

tion that the invitations were written on 
red henrts nnd issued to the Cupids nnd 
their Valentines, who heartily responded 
ns over forty were present. The s|«icious 
verandas surrounding the house were 
brilliuntly lighted with a score of \Inpn- 
nese lanterns. Among the guests we
must mention Albert Brady,__Braxton
Perthis nnd Geo. Lovell, all of Sanford.-« 
Leesburg Commercial.

• • •
A certain young indy in this town, not 

now so young in reality or in impulses ns 
she was before her mnrringc, was speak
ing recently of her early ex|>cricnccs in 
the socinl world. She said the best time 
for Uilriklhg was nfter n ball, nnd she 
was never more serious ihnn . when She 
readied her room after n night of gnyety:

seldom. And my friends—up nnd down 
the world they nrr scattered. And you 
can COUnt them on the finger of one 
linnd.” •

• • *  •

Parents' Club
The Pnrents* Club will meet next Mon- 

day afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the High
School. The program will be
Instrumental M usic .............................Miss Frank
Adilrrts—"The Self-Mnde M an" Rev. Kirkland
*>'" .......................................................... Mrs. Hoy

Discussion

LARGE SHIPMENT OE FISH

or

the past twelve years he has been a resi
dent of Snnfohl. being identified with tin* 
printing business and the publication of 
the Chronicle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Messenger will reside in 
tin; Cnrruwhy cottage on Magnolia avenue 
where they will be a t home to their many 
friends.
~ Thc Herald joins-in extending congrat

ulations to the happy couple. May their 
bark of happiness ride safely upon the 
troubled sea of matrimony and never 
strike the rocks of adversity.

• ’4 o
/ . Married
' At the home of the bride’s parents at 

Monroe, Florida, on the 28th of February. 
11)01). Mr. William E. Hawkins of Sanford 

__juitl Miss Mattie Wymic-were joined to
gether in matrimony, A. K. Householder 
officiating. >

The contracting parties arc well known 
in Sanford, having grown up in this vi-
ctnityr—  -----—----- 7

The bride is one of Sanford’s most win 
some young ladies and her sunny nature 
and genial dis|iositiiin has won hIT"n 
large circle of friends. She is the young
est «laughter of Mr. n;nl Mrs. R. T 
Wynne, well known residents of Monro«

One of.the Many G reat Industries 
Lucky Sanford

- A representativo of The -Herald - called 
upon C. R. Walker of the Florida -Produce 

She thought tho some applied to nll filrl*.|A: Ciïïitmissîon Co.Tursdhy.hmìfòundidm
Her views may be a revelation to many, 
««pecinlly tltc men, nnd ske told them in 
a very impressive nnd entertaining man
ner. She snid that many a young girl 
corning home front n night’s gnyety sinks 
into a big chair .before the fire nnd 
dreams for an hour or two before going 
to bed. Pretty speeches arc recalled, n 
look from this man which seemed to 
menu so much, ri dance witlt that one 
merely to recoil which sets iter pulses 
henting, a girl’s kind word or the feeling 
of tommendntion of unsolder woman— 
all this comes up its the girl rests her
head in her hands and gazes into the lire. 
As she takes off her flowers nnd puts 
them in water to keep fqr u «jay or two, 
(«•reliance her fingers may linger hbout 
tltc |>ctn!s, nnd nil of a sudden, life ap
pears to lie sweeter cVen than before. 
ThCrrifS'the jiiifry dress is taken oil nnd 
the negligee put on, the girl glances about
her . room. _— ....... ............................. ..
—The flowers tif Just week's hall she has 
laid nwuy on the shelf «if the secretary; 
withered they are, buf 'still -recalling 
pleasant memories, and a smile conies as 
her eyes rest upon them. The smile 
deepens ns site sees this token, and thi|t 
one, souvenirs of happy times, pictures of 
many n good friend, nnd an open memo
randum page of happy times» still iii 
store. "All. yes," the girl thinks as she 
sinks into slumber, "life is sweet indeed. 
With so ninny friends and such friends, 
who can sny it is not worth the living?"

Into the secrecy of that gentle maid
en’s chamber one would not go with j 
aught hut kindly thought. Ihit life is ; 
such with its lessons that always they 
must he learned anil sometimes learned 
quickly. Perhaps a year has done it nil. 
and as the girl lays aside once more tin* 
dainty dress, her face becomes thought-1 

. tut anil i-nruest. thru wistfuLiliL-UltLiccl

city.
The groom is a young man of sterling 

worth nnd character nnd is well known 
in Sanford where he passed the greater 
part of his boyhood. The happy couple, 
uftcr u trip to Jacksonville and points in 
South Georgia, will make their home at 
Monroe, where Mr. Huwkins will engage 
in tiie dairy business nnd farming.

Tiie best wishes’of their matiy friends 
follow them.

• • »

Irvcrlng-llullurd
-Glen Ginn," the country home of Mr. 

Wilbur A. Ginn, was the scene of u pretty 
wedding Thursday afternoon when Mr. 
George Bullard and Miss Ruth Levering of 
Columbus, Ohio, were united in marriage 
by Rev. Boyd of the’First Baptist Church

— Tire Drawing Room—was—a—Lauiix_iiL 
palms and orange blossoms witli pansies 
lending color.

’ - Immediately nfter the ceremony n we«l- 
■ding dinner was served. Cuvera were 
laid for fifty.

— After Mnrrh ISth-Mr.-aml Mrs. Bullard 
will ho at home to their friends nt 122-4
Park Avenue. »• '

— i — i— 0 ---------------

-<  Porty o t Leesburg.
On Friday evèn1ng'n1l‘ValentineFarfÿ” 

was given at the residence of Mrs. M. W. 
Lovell. Misses Lucile Cottrell nnd Carrie 
Lovell were hostesses for the occasion 
and charmingly filled the role. It was a 
"Hearty Party,” hearts were in evidence 
everywhere, some of the young ladies 
even "wore theirs - on their sleeve. As 
each guest entered the hall punch was 
served by Miss Agnes Arnold nnd Lutn 
Frierson. . "Qic time was delightfully 
spent with music nnd games. A “ pro
gressive conversation game was much en-

ing of glad assurance which can never re
turn in the fullness of tiie past.

Going to the dressing-table she takes 
several photographs—perhaps she looks 
especially ut one us she lays the,, pile 
away. Surveying the few that arc left:— 
"Yes, these -nit—hurst uto true, true 
friends,” she whispers softly, nnd gives 
each a look of fondness nnd trust. Into 
the waste-basket she throws little trin
kets. once so full of value, hut now mean* 
ingless, although n tear falls into the bas
ket. too. The light is put out, and ns she 
raises the curtain site looks out into the 
night, and the expression of sadness 
deepens. "Well. I suppose these things 
must come," she thinks, "life lins its hit
ter as well as its sweet, some are untrue 
and unworthy, hut still how many ure 
left:’’

The group Of fnces tin—the-drassing. 
table grows smaller mid changed, from 
year to year. Faces aro not banished us 
carelessly as at first and u new one 
among the few iS l|ie marking of un 
event—an event which is the making of 
a new friendship. The girts own-face 
among the group is sweeter and more 
womanly, and it changes, too. from year 
to year. It may be that it takes on the 

'radiant smile Of the bride, then the gentle 
look of the mother. Or.pcrhnps. it car
ries its impress of a story and a tinge of 
sadness for the one thing which was not 
to be. But over all other expressions is 
tiie one of reserve, of control, ns if the 
deep inner life of the soul were a secret 
not lightly to be disclosed.

"I know I um changed,” site continued, 
“and people arc frank enough to say so.
I probably um more distant, surely less 
enthusiastic, nnd make friends less rap
idly. Of course, to you, and several oth- 

loyetfT IdTssesM attic flow ell ¿uuTMlsi rrs I m oral ways appear the sntnr.-^ot-

busily engaged jn  sgpcrjntepding the un
loading nnd packlng'of thousands of fish. 
There were over 3.000 pounds «»rheifitig 
alone, and as mah) jumojI  t/out, shall, 
bream, catfish and p erd i.. . . „

Very few pc«)ple are uwaré of the vast 
proportions of this industry in Snnford nnd 
that many varieties of salt water fish come 
up tiie river ns far as Sanford. Tho her
ring are found here in greatest numbers 
in February apt! Marcii, coming up thè river 
to spawn. Mr. Walker stated that the 
largest haul Was made near tiie old filtro 
factory last year, when n.solid cnrlua«! wJs 
caught, and ns many mure were thrown 
hack in tin* water because they wereunn- 
blc to load them, and they did not believe 
in useless slaughter. The water was so 
fully alive with herring at the time that 
tin- whole river lonkcil like rain drupa as 
the fish floundered about and -congested 
the stream.
— The herring are shipped Grille western 
markets, nini, while not commanding as 
good a |>rice, are nevertheless a marketa
ble commodity when caught in largo qunn- 
tities. To anyone who has reside«! inland 
the sight of men scooping up fish in shov
els and shipping them by the cnrloud is 
one long to |>e remembered.

Several other firms in Sanford nlso en
joy a lucrative trade in the shipping of 
listi, among them .being. W. N. Leiller. 
Frank Hatch. S;iccr & Malcolm and J. E. 
Vincent.

On Sanford Celery.
R. J. Holly of The Sanford Herald left 

nt -The Times office Saturday some very 
rcmaiknhle celery. It is not strange timi 
Sanford has becoiue famous as the "Celery 
City,” if this is a fair sample of the pro
duct of its farms. It is not only of very 
unusual size but beautifully hlcuche«! 
and very tender and finely flavored.— 
Tarn pii fillies^

R. J. Holly, the enterprising editor of 
The Sanford Herald, was among the visi
tors nt (lie Fair yesterday. This yenr 
Sanford had an excellent exhibit of cel
ery. for which the town nnd contiguous 
territory is fumed. Mr. Holly was among 
those contributing to the celery displuy 
and yesterday paying un appreciate«! call 
nt the Tribune office, lie left some of the 
choice plant.—Tampa Tribune.

The Return of a Former Resident ”
A visitor of more llinn ordinary interest 

in tiie city last week was Mr. David A. 
Caldwell, n leading business man of Sun- 
ford. Fla., wlio came hack to Greenslioro 
to renew old nctpiuintniices- after nil ab
sence of forty-two years. Mr. Caldwell is 
a son of the late I)r. Andrew Caldwell,who 
is remembered by the older people of this 
r nmiiiunttY ns n praniHwMrt -physroiau- uf_ 
Ids day. Dr Culdwcll moved to Floridu 
si Kin after tiie civil wnr nnd died there 
minrly fifteen years ago. His ag ed  widow 
resides with Iter son, Mr. David A. Cald
well, who, with Ids two sons. Messrs. D. D.

Right at your Door !
You cnn ¿et

ARMOUR 
FERTILIZERS

Drive your Wagon into SanforcT
G ; ^ r 4 ^ a T T ^ 'LXf

He can deliver any brand you w ant onUof 
Our new W arehouse
W ithout Delay—; ’ . •

_______  . • ^

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable. 4
Armour Practical Trucker

Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you w ant Hardwood Ashes?
Dried Blood. Sheen Manure. BloocLainl Bone
N itrate of Soda?

Ask for it, We have it

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

( Write ns)

CH AS. H-EVA NS, Sales Agent;
__ Sanford, Florida

‘ (Ask Him)

\ \ u \
WHY NOT USE

Pai nter  F e r t i l i z e r
N O W ,  AND  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

----
It tins shown more results for the Money invested than tiny other. 

It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

Painter’s Sanford Celery Special
is used. Our re|irescnlntive, C. M. BRADWATER. is in Snnford 
every week._See him or write to him at Orlando «>r

T H E
W rit*  for Oooklat.

PAINTER FER TILIZER
JA CKSO NV ILLE, FLORIDA

CO.

Theo.  J .  Miller & Son
House Furnishing Goods
St oves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e

Dealers in Gasolene and Kerosene

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New
minTL W:C.-tTrtWPii, ramlucrinlcpartment M a c h in e s , LiliSOfl Ptl0!10grai>HS JH lil K fiSOP*».
More in Sanford.

While in Greensboro Mr.’Caldwpll met 
tunny friends of ids boyhood days, lie 
left Saturday evening on ids return to his 
home.—Greenslioro XN: C.) Pa%iot:

More New Residents
Dr. anil Mrs. Dclameter and Mr. Hilton 

of Chicago have arrived in tiie city and 
purchased part of the fine tract of land 
of<Mr. Pr6uty on Cameron avenue. Dr.
Dclumeter is a well known physician of 
Chicugo, who on uccount of ill health lias 
sought Sanford’s equable climate and

Home Sewing
Wholesale

Hattie Stevens tied, in votes, ns to which 
was the most entertaining young lady. 
Miss Cottrell favored the guest« with two 
recitations which were very amusing. At 
I0 o'clock a salad course wus served fol
lowed by chocolate and cakes. Here 
hearts’were found galore, belli in cakes 
nnd sandwiches. Old we forgot to men-

withstanding that you say I have been a 
revelation to you since my engagement. 
Now many acquaintances enter, morn or 
less into my life, yet my friends are few. 
Friendship, how much it meant to me 
now! That sympathetic bond of heart 
life, which, in my foolish youth, I sought 
for everywhere, I now expect to find but

with Mr. Hilton will get next to nature in 
earnest by tickling the earth with a hoe 
uud pulliug tltc hull, cprd pycr. n infill*. 
We welcome these estimable people to 
our midst and hope they will gain health 
aud wealth by their residence in thu cef- 
ery delta.__________________  .

Potato Barrels
35c F. O. B. here.

Huntington Mills & Cooperage Co., 
25-tf Huntington, Fla.

TITE GREATEST EVENT OF THE YEAR

SPRING MUSICAL FESTIVAL
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.. APRIL lOUl AND 20lh

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
conducted by the famous interpreter of the 

_________ ____world’«— master-— imrsR’iann, W A L T E R

D A M R O S C H
Assisted by Oustat Motmqulsl, bssso; Need Millar, tenor; Mra. Corinna Ridar- 

Kelsey, soprano; Novada van dar Vaar, alto
FOUK CONCERTS: Monday Matinee. Orchestrai;'. Monday nielli, misceli enei hi*; Tuesday 
Moline«, Artists' concert; Tuesday nlsht. Oratorio. THE CREATION", will« llie Jacksonville 
Choral Society of 2SO (rained videe» and N. Y. Symphony Orchestra and stdoitls.
• KARON T IC K E TS ,  « 8  | Maks application now Sosta reserved In rotation

*' '  C. Address and make checks payable.
* T . T . ELM ORE, Secretary, Jacksonville, Fla.
m M W W W W W W M W W WW VMVUW W W »WW W W W W W l (



DR. ~W.~ E .- HOUSHOLDER
D E N T IS T

REDUCTION IN RATES We have reasonable nssurnnce to fee] that 
th il  BppiU^WUl hhveTEti desired effect.

This work hns'not been-'Corrlc«! on free 
¿f expense. To secure what we are striv
ing for will-require patience, time anti 
work. The association will require funds 
to continue the fight. You nre hereby re-

Phnn«141Florida Shippers Accomplish 
Some Good Work

JOHN C. SNEAD
ASSOCIATION ISSUES A LETTER

ARCHITECTand on the enclosed blanks the, names o!'
one or more new members with $3 tocover 
initiation and membership dues for one

113 W. First StreetGood Service Already Secured and 
Other Evils to be Remedied 

—better Rates
J. C. Chase, secretary and treasurer of 

the Florida Fruit and Vegetable Shippers' 
Protective Association, has issued the fol- 
lowing, whlch*wlll be of specinl Interest 

: hero cmd throughout (he sta te ;_________
At a meeting of the directors of this as

sociation held in Jacksonville on Wednes
day, Fejminry 24 th, the secretary was In
structed to Issue a statement showing 

'what this association has accomplished 
since its organization in the wayof secur
ing more equitable rates on Florida per
ishable products, matters now pcnding.and 
questions for future action.

Under the decisions and orders of the 
interstate Commerce Commission, Florldn 

• growers have made the fallowing substan-1 
tin) gains:

First—Oranges, gropefruit nnd ’pineap
ples. On all shipments to Atlantic sen- 

: const and Interior Enstcrir markets, in'; a 
-territory bounded on thewest by Pittsburg 

and Buffalo, and cast, including the New 
England states, the yirriers nre requested

S A N F O R D .  FLORI DA
It was also suggested by the directors

that each member shoiitd address a letter 
tb (he different commission houses with 
whom thoy are doing business requesting 
subscriptions in behalf of this association.

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice« tn St«te and Federal Court*.
Respectfully-submitted,

PTiôoe'ïtï.M O. T. Pulidlos.J. C. Chase, Sec. nnd Trens.

CELERY DEMANDS HEAVY
THOMAS EMMET WILSON SMITH. H. R. STEVENS, . G. S. DERRY. 

President yice-President CashierATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 
AT-LAW

Late State Attorney

Ass t Cashier

wenth Judicial Circuit of.«Ms ‘ - —  -“*•

Keildrnrr«, Sanford and Sylvan Late

to establish carload rates with n minimum 
of 300 boxes or crates, and rates have 
been reduced from 4X  cents ns high as 15 
cents per box nnd per crate ns follows: 

Baltimore, reduced from 47 'A to 43

Necham, wd
* 200.

I A, A. Needham to Evn M. Bishop, wd 
5100.

N. I t  Garner and wife to . i l  Ji. Jtiil 
wd.. 52,300.

Claude Barley and wife to I t  M. Mat 
lair, mtg., 5100.

I t  W. Lake to E. S. Knndel. contract.

This mutter it now |>ending before the 
Commission and somo definite actlon-ls 
promised on or about March 10th.

At the same time we hojte favorable ac
tion will be mien upon our request that 
the Florida railroads insert a clause that 
will enable growers to ship mixed cars of 
oranges and pineapples, and mixed cars of I 
vegetables and Florida fruits into eastern | 
and western markets at carload

Chat. M. Gregg to F. L. Woodruff. intg., 
5750.

S. P. Brocklngton toWheelerA Whock- 
mluy, wd.. 51000.

Percy T. Dasliwood and wife to Jas. H. 
Smith, wd., 5130.
« j y . J . ^ ( i ams40 City-of Orlando, Hen 
note. 5103.

B. M. Sims to 0. F. Sims, wd., 51.
Jas. A. Davis und wife to R. K. Roper, 

wd.. 5223. .
R. R. Roper to E. A. Chapman, wd., 

5200.

If you want to sell or buy city lots, city 
property, celery farms, see N. H. Garner.

rates on
cadi commodity with u minimum carload 
not to exceed 24,000 pounds.

Fifth—Tariff. At the request of Con- 
gressmen Sparkman anJ Clark, the sccreta- 
ry--lHd members -pi-this association op- 
peared before the ways und means com
mittee of Congress and furnished facts and 
figures showing that it would be an injus 
tico to Florida growers of fruits and vege
tables to make any reduction in tariff now 
In effect that would throw the markets of 
this country open to Importations of com
petitive products grown with cheap labor.

nnunii widen you o r  e ith e r  of you may hsvo 
BK«lnst Uiu o s u to  of W. T . J o h n a d s t “  of 
u  run go o -u n ly , Florid*, doooaaed. to  tbo  un- 
denilgiit'd  executor*  ol said  tw iate w ltb ln  tw o 
»e«r» from  dale  horoor. D ated  iR oum ber 
L tb , A , U. ISOS, a t  8au lo rd  F lorida.

... j  W . K*«cutor,MAUTltA H. JoHNS, Executrix

W. G. HAMMOND
ARCHITECT

Office witli Murrell & Mihsltcw 

• Pico Hotel dock

' V“'  ■* ...... •Sf.---.* .* J-tr "•’“a1* • t - a»' «
:

THE SANFORD HERALD

Philadelphia, ’* 4814 to 44
New York. * " 3014 to 40

— Boston, ---------- SO — to-61 —
Buffalo, " 00.8 to 53
Pittsburgh' „ " 00.4 to 52
Providence “ 50 to 51
Corresponding reductions apply to teri- 

tory adjacent to lh^( points named, and 
^ariffsorfr already-efTectlva—at-Alte-nsw 
rotes. - • 9

Second—The Commission say that "in 
their opinion, rates to the West front Ftor- 
du ought to bn less perhaps tg the Ohio 

vcV nnfFdflBht to be Tesff“ froifr 
Ohio river points to destination, nnd ought 
not to be higher o t  the average than rates 
from California." *In event thu carriers do 
not pu( reduced rates into effect, the Com
mission’s attention may be called to the 
matter later on.

Third—Vegetables, i The reduction by 
•the Commission on shipments of vegeta
bles via rail nnd water to Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, faew York and Boston is flyc 
cents per crate of 50 pounds, which is a 
reduction .from the old rates of 15 tn 20. 
j>cr cent. On cabbage nnd potatoes via 
rail and water the rntes huve been reduced 
as follows:

Cabbage, to Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York reduced from 54 cents to 44, 
and to Boston from 03 cents to 52 per 
barrel or barrel crnle of 120 pounds. * 

PotaToes/tb Baltimore! Philadelphia and 
New York reduced from 00 cents to 50, 
nnd to Boston from 70 cents to 50 per 
barrel ot barrel crate of 185 pounds.

The all-rail rate to Boston was reduced 
from 53 cents tu 49 per crate of 50 pounds 
and from 51.00 to 98 cents per barrel.

Fourth—Strawberries. The minimum 
loading of 200 crates at the rate of $1.80 
per crate from Stnrko nnd Lawtey to New 
York was reduced to n minimum of 175 
crates.

These rules are in effect nnd will be the 
means of saving thousands of dollars to 
Florldn growers. Wc consider the same a 
substantial victory for this association, hut 
it is not all that has been accomplished. 

J n  its roport the Commission stutes that 
"nUriail ratesou vegetables were too high."
It suggests that Florida railroads put into 
effect to Atlantic senconst nnd interior 
Eastern markets an ail-rail minimum car- 
lond and all-rail rates from bating points 
ntnimxiiiiati.lv as follows

33 cents to Baltimore, now 40 cents
34 " Philadelphia *• 41 “
38 " New York " 43 “
42 Boston " 49 ••

with corresponding rntes to interior points.

Rains and Cool Weather Cause Bright 
Outlook In Florida

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 23.—Chase &. 
Co. report the movement of celery for die 
week ending Inst Saturday ns 37 carloads, 
which did not'begin to satisfy the de
mand. Tlicy say that .roccnt rains, fol 
lowed by cool wcnthcr.hrive put the fields 
in excellent condition nnd Hint the quality 
nnd sizes from now on will be far superior 
to previous shipments. The demand has 
been heavy and they say that everything 
they are hovTsfiTppTng is going forwnrd 
on f. o. b. orders. They advise customers 
to place their orders a little bit ahead, an 
thoy will then not bediappointed insecu 
ring supplies.

Florida oronges, they say. nre cleaning 
up fast. The demand is heavy nnd they 
look for n good market the remainder of 
the season. They expect to begin grape 
fruit shipping next week from the famous 
Milwaukee grove. This stock is Ane, heavy, 
full oi juice nnd litis the reputation of be
ing about the finest enting fruit shipped 
from tiie State.—New York Produce News.

Discoveries..
Jt is astonishing how—many : new dli*

coverics nre mndo,ln Florida. __ '
And these discoveries .while, of course, 

new to the discoverer, were known to the 
fathers nnd grandfathers of us old-timers. 
—Tlnretfltnrof-tliis-paiieT—actually-' dis
covered America, but it was nil nwful 
long time after thousands of others had 
done the same tiling.

The latest “discovery" which lias come 
to our knowledge is that of a mun in 
Orange county. He “discovers" thut a 
peach tree can ibe grafted on a plum 
slock and forUiwitinie tnkes'HTor grant
ed that penches grafted on piutns 
would knock out the pencil borer.

Ho is correct. It will knock out the 
buicLiüi right.’hut unfortunately fur, ills 
theory, it knocks out the penches also.

Our editor lias grafted penches on 
plums, just for the curiosity of the tiling 
but he never obtained uny fruit from 
trees thus treated.

Ilut. to keep Inirers out of pencil trees 
is a very simple matter. Take some 

I strips of psnaburg, or other thick cloth 
and wrap two or three times around the 
tree, tie it on with strips of thé Sapie ma
terial nnd see that the lower end of the 
cloth is u couple of inches in the ground 
all around the trunk of the tree. Keep it 
in (lint condition nnd n borer will never 
enter the tree.I

The reason is plnin. The sap. of 
peach tree is required to hnteirthe egg of 
tiie borer. The borer moth Inys its eggs 
in the cluth, where the sap of the tree 
never reaches it. nnd t he . egg never 
hatches__Jasper News.

__GEjCLA. DeCQIIES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts

Wclborn Block •Sanford, Fla

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Building
SANFORD. FLORIDA'

D RrRrM ; MASON
DENTIST

Wclborn Block
Sanford, Floridn

Phone 19

A. C. HART
SURVEYOR ANDDKAUGHTSMAN

—LoxtaliuS xuul Cro*«-£*tiWUtS ¡».Ui.Li»#«
n Specialty

S A N F O R D !  F L O R I D A

F. T. WILLIAMS

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Peoples Bank of Sanford

Opened for

Capital 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0-------- ----------------y

business in 1906. 
A ccounts of

S I X  H U N D R

Now handles

. Residents of Sanford and im m ediate vicinity

M O T T O :
“ Tot# fair w ith bothi friend and foo,
Oft your ow n llttlovtghta forego;

It Paya.”

DEPO SITS INSURED A G A IN S T LOSS

LIVERY, F E E D  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

Harnaaa and Bugglaa Blackamlthlng and Horssshoilng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  L IV E R Y  U S E

{•■*•♦<••>+•>❖  <•♦ <••■{•++4»l»'♦♦4-■}•■!•++4* 4“4* 4- *fr •fr+<•+4"> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 - 4 - 4  * +<. t  V 4
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Pope Contracting Company
High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, In terlarchen  Sand
*. • .

A lpha Cement, Acm e Plaster

Plans, Estimates,'-and all Information relative to Building

Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

£4>+4>+++++++++*++++*+4>4>4>+4'+4'4*4"!>4>4><l>4*v+4-<{

t u o n i : 2fii

HOI Llm St Tlicmc 275

SANFORD, FLA;

Filed for Record.
W. M. Hansel nnd wife to Vicy Lee, 

wd., $300.
C. M. Hand, et. nl., to H. P. Avant, wd., 

$3.000.
H. T. Avant und wife to W. I).. Merri- 

Weather, bond, $3,500.
J. B. Mngruder nnd wife to Rev. J. H. 

Kcynnrt, mt g . -53,000,
Louis Bryant und wife to Carrie T. 11. 

Cook, intg., 5100.
Smith nnd Duvls to A. Snd IJ. Jenkins.

wd.. 510^________
A. Zimmerman to A. A.

WALTER D. BELL
A ttokney-at-L a W

Abstract» Examined and Title* .Perfected 

Room 21 Pico lilock. Sanford, Florida,

J. F, SUNDELL
, \

Contractor and Builder

Will Furnish Estimates for any Building 
Repairs. Etc.

•bur.-

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

H enry  M cLauIni
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES
Pickard!a iland.Painted Cliixi«%

Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plutcd Ware

Elgin nnd Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

NOTICE T — ”------
.In  Ita K a u te o l W. T . John*.

To a ll creditor*, IlvbIo* *nd a ll person* 
h* \ tmr claim* o r  demand* .gx lnat d id  oatatc 
you  *u<! uaub o f you.vrw bcruliy notified and 
nxjulrod lo  p rm ent sn jrand  all c'alm* and do-

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L  BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA .

P. H. RAND, Präsident 
P. P . F O R gTK R , Csshitr.

CEO. PEtRNALD, Vic* Pr*(. 
H. F . WHITNCR, A n i; C .rht.r

Only National Bank In Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insuranco

Safety Deposit Boxes for Ront 

. O R G A N IZ E D  1B87

E l C a p i t a n  de T a mp a
* — -*■ I » ^

Finest Five Cent Cigar 
On the Market

FOR SALE AT

L. R. Philips’ Drug Store

BIG C U T  IN
-----------

F U R N I T U R E
9  .

Stoves, Crockery, Carpets, Matting, 
Rugs, Sewihg Machines, Etc. __

T w e n t y  P e r  C e n t  Off
On All poods for the Next Thirty Days Only

SANFORD FURNITURECO.

Artesian and Deep
Drilling

Telephone No. 60 M. P-

Well

lipe



W P*

Railroad way -  -  Sanford, * Florida

CHOICE FLORIDA AND W ES TER N  M E A TS
Nonce»

In ('irluit Court, Sevemh Judlrint Circuit vH  lor 
Ida. Otuntic count>

In Chancery.
Justinian OrmtfhlV»
Anna C. Woodbrlddc.
Thoms. A. John»««
Calvin A. I'oiiiír und

P ark  Avenu* in S p e e r '«  G rocery

CHAS. H. EVANSUtil to Remove Cloud (rom 
Title

leorile H Móflórt Staple and Fancy GroceriesTo Thoi. A. Johnion. Calvin A. Poaïr end CeorSe
H Minton: ~~~from the nllidavlt o( Tlioa. Emmet Wll»on. here

in duly ¿led hr deposes awl »aya; That he U one 
of Ihr attor nevi lor the complainant lit the atuve Full Line of Higii-Grnde Cigars and Tobnccos

Agent for the Famous

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Old Shoes Wanted

.*•..
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COLUMBIA

county •nAPPEN!Nosi^rc,f;;r",iir''M,'T,",u“
Qu'le a number of our people left Malt

‘ ¿ Budget or Intcresting Item s) nttenJ lî  w* one
From Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient S taff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the  Territory for 

The Herald

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Sperl.1 l correspondent to The Herald.

Mrs. Ed Argo and children nre In Jnck- 
lonville on n visit to the parents of the

l_  farmer who resldejtuhg-latlcr: Plncc------
The Ladies’ Club are making prepara

tions for a sale which they intend to give 
shortly, the proceeds of which will be used 
to defray tho expenses of planting trees 
along the public highwnys. This is n 
worthy object nnd should be well pat
ronized. *...................—........

Rev. Mr. Rogers filled his regular ap
pointment in the Baptist church Sunday. 
* Mrs. foster efiterfnined the ladies’ 

-Chib«« bar homo ou -Lake Charm -Wetl- 
• nrtulay evening. A large number of the 

Indies were present .and report n most 
enjoynble time.

LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Cor. to The Herald.

Wc nre having refreshing showers, 
everything is putting out new growth nnd 
the orange trees are blossoming.

E. 0. Hankins is paying u visit to this 
town ngnin.

Rev. J. F. Sundell nnd Mr. und Mrs. 
Samuel McUride attended the C. und M.
A. convcntion n t OrInndc^ Insj week,____

Miss Mary Nicholas of Philadelphia is 
spending n few months here, with her 
friend. Mrs. A. W. Kcely.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Martin wns,christened at

Miss Stella Waterhouse and Miss Nellie 
Crane have left u^to go North much to | 
the regret of their many friends.

Mr. Ogden nnd his charming daughter I 
Imve returned to their home in the North. 
Mr. Ogden’s eldest daughter is still In | 
Maitland. We nre glad to have her 
mnin wilh us.

Rev. K..D. I upper, whose” lectures on I 
the Bible Wednesday afternoons at the 
library, have been so highly enjoyed. Iins 
left us. Dr. Tupper is making a lecture 
tour .through the North nnd West. We 
wish him success. __ Drt.Tuppcx-4*-«-fine4 
speuker.

APOPKA AFFAIRS
Spedal CorreviHmdrmn to T lir llrriild :

Miss Knte Wilhcrington Inis returned to 
the Cathedral School for girls in Orlando

Mr. T. C. Darby, of Crescent City wns 
here’thls week looking niter his orange 
grove. Mr. Dnrhy wns for many yenrs n 
prominent business man of this place nnd 
Is nlways a welcome visitor.

Master-William Bonrrsnn iti Mr.Ttnd
Mrs. W. T. Derry, wns six years old Inst 
Saturday. He celebrated the occasion by 
inviting his Y p m j g j M j i ...

f t f . r i i o o n ' w J t W B H g o e s  w11hotil 
saying that it-was iwissed inost plensanT- 
ly. Ice crenm’nnd cake were served nnd 
each cliild- received a favor.

Miss Miriam Shepherd, a impulnr young 
lady of Winter Park, was the welcome 
guest of relatives and friends here Inst 
week. An entertainment wns given in 
her honor Tuesday evening at the resi
dence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geiger which was 
much enjoyed. __________________

Fits Your M ach ine an d  Lasts F o reve r
N ever Breaks, N ever W ea rs  Out --- 

Purer, C learer, M ore  B rilliant T on e
V

Buy Columbia Indestructible Records because they are really 
indestructible—and you will keep on buying them because of their 
incomparably full, clear tone.

They fit your machine I Cost “35 * Get a rcatalog..
A splendid repertoire to efrbose'from—ánd.we are adding to* 

it right along. . /

Miss Spang, nn elderly •maiden lady of 
| tills place, has been having mental 
trouble for some time. She lias grown so 
much worse of late that it has been 

the Episcopal thought best to semi licr to the state bos 
Church on Sundny;-the 2lst of- February.
Rev. Mr. Drown of Snnford officiating.

School closed Inst Friday: The teach
er, Miss Florence Lovell, left here Satur
day. Wc are sorry to lose her frym 
among us. _______  ’

Monroe Items.--
Special Oirrripondenee to The Herald:'

Mr. W. E. Hawkins nnd Miss Mnttie 
Mae Wynne were married at the bride’s 
jiomc on Sunduy, Feb. 28, at -I o'clock in 
the afternoon. The pastor of the M. K. 
Clinrcti of Snnford performed the eere- 
7noily.~ Mr. 7!dWUn8~ihtends to locate at 
Monroe where he will go Into the dairy 
business on nn extensive scale. Theciti- 

Tens of Monroe wish the happy couplo 'a
Jong tuid successful career___ __

R. T. Wynne lias already shipped two 
cars of celery from this point and has 
two moie cars under hoards which will 
be ready to ship soon.

The express platform here is crowded 
^very day With express shipments for

_ northern iiuiLlocaLmurkou.____________
J. K. Allen, ex-conductor of a northern 

division of the A. C. L. Railway, and also 
a stockholder of the Southern Rnilwn> 
and U. S. steel stocks, has purchased five 
acres of land from W. E; Hawkins near 
the ilc[x)t. Mr. Allen has joined the 
league of wide-awake hustlers of Monroe 
.•m l has a large force of men clearing 
ami ditching his land. He intends to 
erect a two-^tory building on the place, 
using the first floor for an amusement 
hall A few more such men would be 
highly appreciated by the settlement.

J. M. Wise h»® sold five ucres of land 
to Mr. Smith, a Georgia man. who in
tends building a dwelling house on it im
mediately. Mr. Smith is occupying n 
bouse belonging to R. T. Wynne until he 
can complete his own.

Tills convict gang are doing much to 
improve (lie roads in the vicinity of Mon
roe.

pitnl at -Chattahoochee- for 
She wifi probably leave.tills Week,

Mr. J. W. Bird, who hns boon’ die guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rnulerson for a 
month past, left Thursday for his home in 

| Jefferson City—Twin. Though Mr. Hird is 
nu elderly man, In- is full of life and good 
spirits and he greatly endeared himself 
to the'Young iHHiple with whom he wns 
thrown. In recognition of this. Miss Kali 
Rnulerson gave him a surprise parly Inst 
Tuesday night nt the residence of her 
parents by inviting lu-r class in school to 

« few IsHirs with him. The even
ing was s|H-nt in n most enjoynble way. 
young (T) Mr. Mini contributing the great
er part of the entertainment.
_Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor of the first
Presbyterian cbureti of Birmingham. Ain., 
came down this week to visit his iiueli 
Mr. Thomas Cnldw. ll. who has been ipiite 
ailing for some time. The latter accom 
pauied Dr. Caldwell to his Birmingham 
home on Thursday. It is hoped that tin 
change will lie greatly beneliciul. Mr.

generally participated In die .collection. 
There was a Inrgo attendance ngnin in 
theeventng.—RcvrDr- SrhnflPTdrwTnrfOr 
several years Iins been connected with 
tlie Bible Institute, nt Northficld, Muss.,' 
nnd who wns op his way to Crescent City 
to till some lecture engagements at the 

m1111li<-1<I • Institute, slopped over for a 
treatment. | day wifli’friends in (Tils ‘confmurilty rtTuf 

kindly consented to preach. The sermon 
was a truly great one from every iniint of 
view. It melted all hearts and was a fit
ting close to the “high day In Zion” £x> 
po.iuuctul liy «U »l»v,Mit +>**HJ»*-—----------—

___Tull -:Line_Of-

SPRING SUITINGS
ju s t : r e c e iv e d

—  I  — -T

Among the out-of-town |>eople who at
tended services here last Sunday were 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips, 
Orlando; Miss Miriam Shepherd, Winter 
Park. Mr. Rewis and Miss Gertie Riñes, 
Lakeville; Mr. loveless and Mr. Seegnr, 
Clnrconn; Mr. Moody and Miss Taylor, 
Ocoee; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pirie and parly of friends, 
Plymouth, Mr. I-oLand Smith, Jackson
ville, and Rev. Dr. Schofield, Dallas, Tex.

Make Your Selection From Full Pattern Pieces

Prices Will Astonish You
The Wilts Mnslcnt Comedy Co.

The attendance record nt the Orpheum 
theater last night wis broken when the 
Jolm B. Wills' Musical Comedy Coni|xiiiy ! 
opened a week'engagement at the |x>pulnr 
playhouse. The loll was In Gay Atlantic 
City and judging from the applause that

CïiTcIwel

----------Maitland mpiitriliilsi
St*s i«| Curre.pundrnce to The Herald:

Miss Maggie Simmons and Miss Helen 
Poor have recently returned from n visit 
vlth Mrs. Simonton of Mlcanopy. They 

"roporr ii line time and wished they could 
have remained longer.

Miss Duckcy Dronson recently spent u 
few Uuys with her grandmother. Mrs. 
Bronson.

Mr. Sheltonand family have been cn-

for a great many years. He has the on 
tire confidence und the cordial esteem of 
all who know him.

Mrs. B. F. Wilson nnd children left this 
week for Quarry. Fin., to join Mr. SVilson 
who has been in business there for some 
lime. We regret to lose tills family from 
our tow n.

Dr. Williams left Tucsdny for Sparks. 
Gn.. where Mrs. Williams hns been visit
ing her motlicr for some time. Early 
next week Dr. and Mrs. Williams will pro
ceed to Atlanta where the latter will en
ter a hospital for npiiendicltls. Their 
many friends here arc remembering them 
with Bym|u|thy and best wishes.

Major and Mrs. S. V. Pickens, of Hen
derson, N. C., for many years regular 
winter visitors to Florida, and always 
siicml part of the lime of their sojourn in 
A|Mipka have been here ell is week, guests

Mr mill Mrs. W itlu -riin iUm---- M ajor m *l
Mrs. Pickens nre 
here und they

7r.^fvrrt_n|nnirUuuft-uuL-4la,i*4ii4lt-tlt«.laiue*»-4im«x-Mml »itrte-j 
1 again the piece pleased.

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
ROYAL TAILORING

30G-30B FIRST STREET; “SANFORD; FLORIDA*
When the doors were o|>cned there was 

a crowd waiting for ndmlsson to the thea
ter wliich plainly shows that tho theater- • 
going pulilie npprecaite the change frimi1 
dramatic productions to that of musical 
comedy.—Times-Union.

Tlui S. R. U. sigu w-as-displuyed before 
the performance started and muuy were 
compelled to stand in the aisles during 
the performance. The same bill will lie 
presented tonight and tomorrow, matinee 
and night. Thursday night and for (Tic 
remainder of-the week Two Old Cronies 
will be the bill.—Times-Union,

The Wills Musical Comedy Co. will np 
pear at the Sanford Opera House next 
Monday. Tuesday nnd Wednesday night. 
The best attraction of the season.

Children's Dancing Glass ■
Miss Gelsie Butt has opened u dancing 

class lirn m n m lmi nlilt her idln-i this's
friends to everybody 

number all of our good 
people among their friends. They always | 
bring sunshine and good cheer. ___

TasFSuiuIuy^ wus a great day for Apop
ka Baptists and for the |>eople of the j 
lawn generally. Thu new Baptist church 
auditorium wns used for the first time; 
und though it is considerably larger than 
the old auditorium it was comfortably

Lessons will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons at three o'clock, nt 
the Hotel Wilton. Terms, two dollars for 
eight lessons.

joying a visit from Mr. und Mrs. Culver I Itjled by town and out of town people, 
of Minnesota. Mrs Culver is a sister of The lecture room and Sunday school 
Mrs. Shelton. They were delighted with rooms not having been completed were 
fair “Sunny South.” not used. The Sunday school, however,
Mr*. Upton Moreman's mother gpd sister Iwus very well accommodated In the main 1 enmu3rauae! that afliant ha* «< <*1 reason tot*' 
bom Missouri tire making her u visit. [building. The II o’clock services were I t ' K  « r

Mr. Boynton has joined his mother und conducted by Rev. R. N. Cate, acting pns- residents of u state or countiy other than thu
sister at Chadburn Hall. tor of the church, and Rev. L. D. Geiger, *f<uT(>ii>li« miXmiwa. nnti 'that there la no person in

Mr. and Mrs. L .D . Coijjer. nee Miss secretary of the Baptist State Ifaard of 
— yl'g  McCurkol. and. baby., axo visiting] Missiups. The choir. Htitlcr the direction tjirm. dertixUnttkgvgr
« M n i M(<3orklc, Mrs. Coiner's mother. I and trainintf of Prof. J. II. Newman, ren-11 ‘fiiJ^heMJrVofdrrrii (bat you and earb of you

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roymore have returned I dered most excellent music. Rev. Mr. 3fd i , r
from Plymouth. • Cate prcuched an ujiropriate scrmi/a. nicer tomt. ’ . ,i I, • I . . i i . I n «1 r - U furih«r ordcml (hat thu  node* be publUbedd. U. Poor made u flying visit to Ply-1 which a subscription collection of some- 0 for cUht oonaacutlY« »wki in Tlw
mouth Inst Thursday. tiling more titan $900 was token to apply I Sanford Herald. _a newapapar published in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Switzer of Fair on the debt of $1,200. th is  fine collcc-
Hsven. N. Y.. Who ore spending the win- tlon surprised everybody and made all
tw in the South, und for the last month happy. It is fell that the building it a
been in Orlando. Tampa and St. Peters-1 credit to die entire town nnd' the people

■ -i •;• -s- •> •;••;• <• v v v v  v <■ v •> •> •:■+•>•+❖ <• -s- •> •;• •>

T H E  C IT Y  R E S T A U R A N T
_ ( First S u m . <mr lilurk (mill Drpot Iippmlli- l'u»(nfllir) '

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 

A P L A C E  F O R  L A D I E S  AND  G E N T L E M E N

*

Short Orders At All Hours Everything First  Class

Prompt, Clean Service Meni Tickets nre Sold nt Reduced Rates
'■’• » • • S - - t  <• *5- ❖  •? -Î- -5- •’/  <•+•> ❖  •> ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  +

H O
D E A L E R  IN

C E LE R Y  FOR S A LE
I have Celery hoardrd ready to ahip In car lot. 

about March t.L  I want to hear from buyer* 
I will pack .trictly fancy, popular tixet. Well 
hleochrd. Inapecttun aulklted.
F . D. D A L E , Bartlet Carden, 

Orlando, Florida

I am ngnin asking for OLD 'SHOES, 
will give what they ure wurth . 

SIZES, G, 7, 6, 9. 10 II AND IS
A. E. Irvirk’s Shoe Shop

Cor. 3rd St. and Sanford Ave.

¿ I jv. -
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When San Franolsco Was 
stroyed by Earthquake

De-

HORRORS VIVIDLY PORTRAYED

Dr. Kirkland of the Congregational 
Church An Eye-Witness to 
^ Awful Disaster

“And behold, the Lord passed by and 
a Ureal and strong wind rent the moun
tains, ond brake in piece# the rocks be
fore the Lord; but tho Lord was not in 
the-wind; and after the wind an earth- 

----quake; but the Lord wasnot irvt he earth
quake; and after the earthquake a Are; 
but Lite Lord was not in the fire. * * And 
the seventh angel poured out his vial into 
the air; and there came a great voice out 
of ffie temple of heaven from the throne, 
saying. 'It is doncl' And there were 
voices and thunders and lightnings, and 
there was a gréât earthquake such as 
was not since mtyt .yrerc upon the earth. 

~~so mighty an enrthquake, and sp great. 
And llie cities of. the Nations fell and 
men blasphemed God. • • And the mer
chants of tiie earth slîall weep and mourn 
over her; for no man buyeth her nter-inan
chandisc any more.

This correlation of prophecies frolri Ihe 
first book of Kings and Revelation found 
fulfillment, according to Dr. R. Lee Kirk
land in'the fall of San Francisco, at once 
the Paris and Sodom 0/  America.” Dr. 
Kirkland, a native of Mississippi, was a 
pastor of a San Francisco church ïït the 
time of the great earthquake, seeing all 
the multiplied horrors of those days "of 
thé wrath of God."'

Dr. Kirkland iyu forceful, fluent speaker, 
making a profound impression upon his 
audiences. He is a fini» believer in the 
fulfillment of Divine Vmphecy in current 
eyents, this being the theme of his ad
dress on "What 1 Saw nnd Heard in the 

. San Fruilclscu DisuIl£T*TwIuchr
crcd at the Congregational church Sunday 
night. In opening his.addrcss he said: 

"A hundred thousand lecturers could go 
ont-
quake, and no two would make the same 
lecture. Eternity would he too short to 

’ describe all that happened in those thiVty- 
six hours. Being an eye-witness to that 
awful disaster, there arc sonic things pe
culiar to themselves which I wish to bring 
to your attention. In the first place I 

*want to refer you to two passages in the 
Scripture, the one found in Kings, and 
the other in Revelation. These two 
prophecies give nn adequnte picture of 
San Francisco. The old prophet in Kings 
saw nn awful hour, nnd he says the Lord 
wns not In the wind, nor in the earth
quake, nor tin. fire. He saw the horrors |.shown to bccarried out. 
of that hour, and 1 udi confident that I saw I were fulfilled," said he.
the literal fulfillment of Hint prophecy.

"The night preceding the earthquake I 
preached in Qukland, across the bay. Re
turning, on the boat, I saw those little sea 

— birds, which-avary truveUir who lots visit
ed San Francisco knowil so well, nnd they 
were acting in a peculiar way. There 
wns trouble among them. They formed 
lines like soldiers by the side of the ship. 

„ flapping their wings uudmnking distress
ful noises. Then they would swarm up 
in tho air like bees, and back down to 
the water, fighting the water with their 
wings; then’they flew overthe" boat one"" 
lighting on the shoulder of n little girl.

“When we landed, going up Market 
street. I thought every dog in the world 
was in San Frnncisco, and every dog in 
San Francisco on Market street. There 
they wero howling as dogs do when they 
lose their matter. They refused to die 
controlled, nnd their mnsters . could do 
absolutely nothing with them. A little 
black dog went to police headquarters 
early in the night and wus |>ut out. Later 
he went again, whining and howling and 
agaih was he put out.

how all at once tire sky bln zed up with 
the mightiest exhibition of fireworks ever 
seen, caused by the breaking of thou- 
snnds of- electric .w trei.- He~de«crlbed 
the terrible progress of the fire—a fire 
absolutely beyond control—for the first 
quake had broken pll the mains, and 
there was absolutely no water to drink, 
nor to quench the fires. Buildings were 
dynamited for blocks, but "a mighty and 
strong wind" lifted the Homes beyond 
the cleared space, and the fire went on 
"until it burled Its tongue in the western 
ocenn." He then described the awful sec
ond shock, which killed its thousands and 
destroyed the proudest works of -man’s 
hand. He told of gigantic buildlngs.whlch 
cost millions to build, being pitched up 
in the air, like houses of paper, "dancing 
a fantastic—dance.. pitching their -domes 
into the street and then crushing like nn 
eggshell.”

Nowhere wns there a drop of water, and 
a mighty thirst came to the’people in. the 
streets. Many of the 380,000 half-naked 
people entered the 3,000 down-town 
saloons, forced by either thirst or desire, 
and made themselves drunk. The natural 
depnfkity and wickedness of this most 
wicked city in America was shown in its 
true- light. Men became more wicked 
than ever before in their lives. Tho 
speaker then told something of the nwful 
crimes which were committed in the 
streets of San Francisca He told of the 
women there, without -protection, without" 
defense, nnd of th e  crimes that were com
mitted by men. already vile, half-crazed 
with drink, and the uncertainty of exist
ence through the horrible disaster. '

He told of the dead, falling like hail
stones in the streets, nnd of the fact that 
there wns no place to bury them. "Sud
denly, standing there on Market street, 1 
heard a peculiar.sound, and the air was 
filled with the most beautiful llames and 
with ashes. Looking*clown" close to my 
feet 1 found a mighty rent in the earth, 
about 300 ynrds long nnd two feet wide. 
Here the dend were hauled nnd pitched 
in by thousands. Mangled bodies, torn 
bcynndn.'Cognttiou.wcrctDsscdliitu this 
vast grave, and when its usefulness wns 
over. God closed it up again." He told of 
how men killed their wives, fatljers their

rather than see them suffer, pinned be- 
nculh masses of debris. One of the most 
vivid descriptions of ull was the earth 
belching forth the indescribable horrors of 
Chinatown. And "the merchants of the 
earth shall no morebuyher merchandise," 
for after this revelation the city council 
decreed that Chinatown, with nil its 
newly-reveuled horrors, should never be 
rebuilt. In nnd through it all the s|>enker 
saw the hand of Gcal at work, fulfilling 
the words of the prophet of old, and ns 
each point of horror was brought out. the 
various parts of the phrophecy wrre

"The prophecies 
•for the cities of 

the Nations fell. God was not in the 
earthquake. He stepped aside nnd let 
the course of Nature be fulfilled,"
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Celery Lands and Celery
Farms. City Property i

If -you want any of these, See us.
Terms to suit your pocket-book

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
SAN FO R D , F L A .
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COMING Of WALTER OAMRQSC,II

Big Crowd Expected ul Spring Musical 
Festival.

The fact that Wnlter Dnmrosch nnd 
the New York Sympliony Orcbestra art, 
going to be in Jacksonville on Apri 119 ill 
and 20lh for Lite purpose of supporting 
the Jacksonville'Choral Society in their 
spring festival has*created-enthusiasm-} 
wherever music lovers have read the 
good news in The Herald.

It is only three weeks ago that the con
tract was signed which brings the fa
mous leader and orchestra, with four 
celebrated soloists to Jacksonville, yet 
judging from the information sent us by 
T. T. Elmore, the secretory of the Chprnl 
Society, the demand for seats already has 
broken the brunt of the enormous 
pense the engagement entailed.

There will be four concerts: Monday I

ex-

U R R E L L &
R EAL E S T A T E

I N S H E  W
BROKERS

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

Uiiiiiiproved_cdery lands»..flowing wells guaranteed, 
$ 25.00 to $ 200.00 per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells all tiled, drained nnd ready for cron, $500.(X) to SIUOUUO 
per acre.

City property, improved and unimproved. 303.000 acres timber land, w ith  finest site in 
Florida for crate factory.

Others tell you what can be dona MURRELL &. MINSMEW are practical farm ers 
well as real estate brokers, and are here to show you what has been and can be done.

as

m w v w w w i w w w w
n w » » w » \w w w M U R R E L L  &  M I N S H E W

“Yet another.time 
he went, and tills time he was kicked out. 
About 3 o'clock (the quake coining at 
5:15), he came again, and the officers 
could scorrc-bclicyc ¡I_Uic..*ame.dQ£.inr 
the hair on his head had turned almost 
white.

“ We passed a livery stablo, and within 
we heard a sound ns of murder. We went 
in and found twenty men trying to con: 
trol a single horse. The horses of the 
city were wild with nervousness. They 
could not be controlled, and die cabs and 
othir vehicles of the city were tied up,' 
traffic was blocked, for the iiurscs were 
'beyond control in their nervous fright. 
As I went to my home I thought over 
these tilings, and being from the far 
south, a'nd' naturally a bit superstitious, 
they wcigiied on my mind. I went to

matinee and 111 gilt; Tuesday matinee and 
night. 'The huge chorus of two hundred 
nnd fifty voices will be heard in Tucs-, 
day night's big program when Haydy's 
favorite oratorio. "The Creatiun," will-he j 
given, soloists, orchestra and Choral So
ciety taking part. *

-A special rate of only 93 is bclllg 
made for the entire series of four con
cert*—for one concert, S2. Each con
cert will be the highest grade of talent 
that hns ever appeared on one platform 
in Jacksonville without u single excep
tion.

It will be wonderful, and as the divine 
instruments begin to cast their spell over 
the vast audience, we ure sure that ail 
of teose of our readers who make the trip 
to Jdcksonvillc for this festival, will pro
nounce it "worth while."

I.  c .  h u g h e s  S

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but first-class labor employed nnd nil contracts guaranteed to be in accordance

with plans and specifications
, ,•

I am In Business to  do Business for Those Who Need My Services 
• Postonico Box 771 O

• . «Vi. r -

SERVED AT

Praise for Clerk Scott
The expert accountant ip the city sever

al days ago who gave the council aiLepti 
mate upon opening a new set of book* for* 
the city council, reported that the books of

bed. however, and soon fell esle$a TbeJ immediate application for seats should I *hc city, os kept by City Clerk Scott, were 
.next thing I knew ‘the eurth rose up and "md1' as 'he ProMx-ctive facilities arc 'he best condition of any lie had ever 
threw me against n mirror in the room. being Full particulars appear in »een. “»d complimented the clerk's work
The room wns as light as day. nnd it Iouradvertising columns. | very highly to the council. For a long pe-
seeined forty years that I was held against ] 
that mirror.”

Drain and Irrigation Material
We make special carload prices op 

The speaker then to#  of .the descent I mixed sizes of sewer pipe. 4 inch. 8  inch 
into the street, and of finding thousands and larger sizes. Also second quality 
there in their nightclothes, or no clothes pipes at reduced rates. See us before 
at a ll He told of * the sweep of the fire, | buying. Geo. H. Fiknald Haxdwak Co.

rind of years Mr. $cott hns per/onned the 
duties of this office faithfully nnd weU. 
and richly deserves tho encomiums he'aped 
upon him. .

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, sec 
D. A. Caldwell L Sous. '

County Tax Assessor*# Notice
Either I or an assistant tax assessor 

brill be a t the following named places to 
ryc.bive tax returns for Orange county for 
1009:

Sanford. February 27tJi .iUid Mufch 1si 
at the City Clerk's office.
' Sylvan Lake March 2nd.

Lake Mary March 3rd.
Long wood March 4 th.
Geneva March IIth.

' S. A. Robinson.

WOMAN’S 
EXCHANGE

Every Day After 
February 19th

Bñlred Goods Wediw t̂ey* 
and Saturday. Stampini

S t fÊ tn e :  A ll Fancy work and
M aterials for same on

For want of'storage room. I will close 
out buggies and harness'at cost, for thirty 
days. Now is time to buy, and ' save 
money. —Sanford Cawuaoc Wumu.

Sale

CRIPPEN’S MUSIC "STORE
(Railroad Way)
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NEWS OF TH E WORLD

Hems of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

counterfeit treasury notes. The counter
feits were to be printed on strictly genu
ine government paper from plates made 
from photographs <ff the genuine notes.
~ A party of capitalists fromjllonolulu nrc 
on their way to CubajQ.opcrntc a sugar 
plantation on n Inrgc scale. They have 
purchased 25,000 acres of land and will 

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK togin operations immediately on their ar
rival on the island.

By order of the In tr scctfetnry of war. 
the name of Jefferson Davis Is to he re
stored to the tablet of the Cabin John 
bridge near.Washington, from which it was 
chisseled during war time*.

Win. D. Crum, the negro whose npixiinl-

ttcre the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical S p rin t riow ln i 

lo r  Hurried Readers
The memory of the Fisk-Stakes tragedy 

of years ago is recalled by the death, last 
week, in Yokohomo, Japan, of Dr. Thomas 

. H. Tripier,' the surgeon wlio dressed Fisk's 
wounds. The doctor was 03 years old 

~ r  After keeping perfect time for more than 
a decade of years, The histone old clock 
high up in tha tower of the Loth mill at

ment nscollectorof customs at Charleston.
ofS. C., wns looked upon by the people 

that city as an insult, has resigned.
During the cnrhlvnl in Lisbon, Portugal, 

Inst week much rioting wns indulged in
antt'BCVernl persons killed or wotindcd.

THE BAND MINSTREL

Home Boys Give Good 
Tuesday Nlgm

Show

SANrORO HAS GOOD TALENT

Large Crowd In Attendance and the 
Boys Accorded Warm Ovation— 

Minstrel a Big Success
A large crowd was in attendance at 

the o|x^£thouse Tuesday night to witness 
the minstrel given by home talent for the 
benefit of the band. In fact, the attend
ance was so large that the house wns 
taxed to its utmost scaling capucity.

The minstrel was a revelation to^ the 
people of Sanford, ns few had any idea

felt hat being blown in swung the works 
during n gnle Inst week.

After being in comotosa condition most 
of the time since last Christmas, Miss 
Edith F i n g e r  died nt her home in Tru- 
inansburg, N. Y„ Inst week, without hav
ing awakened.

For the first time In over forty years, 
snow fell in Genoa, Italy, last week.

Judge Tompkins of the New York su- 
prenie court, has cut down a lawyer's ex- 
horbitant fee of $300,000 to the more 
modest sum of $15,000.

Gov. Willinmsof Kentucky hns pardoned 
i editor-ot-Uio Louisville- Heraldr-can-

i;g- .r oroaPoa*:itziun talent could, he,-7 T --- - '■*
NOVELTY-WORKS * *  th<!toys nnd lovely young ludies who con-

I------ vlcted of libelingiHtuIg« «nd-proseeuttng 
attorney in criticising them for not prose
cuting night riders. The governor says the 
♦dilwrdid-his-dutyr-----------:

Well Equipped Plant Will Soon Be In 
Operation

Sanford's money has long enriched the 
coffers of business men in different cities 
in ccrtuin lines of trade, but little by little 
the industries ate seeking Sanford, and 
money that was wont to seek other chan
nels is now being diverted to the home 
product. The latest industry, and one that 
has long been needed, is n novelty works, 
nnd in n few weeks the Pope Contracting 
Co. of this city will have n large building 
erected and machinery installed fully cn 
Jmlilc of supplying everything iiei-deil ITT

stituted the caste, for the*high--chnracter 
of the program.
- The house began t(\fill rapidly about 8 
o'clock, and at 8:3(f the eurtuin arose 
showing the entire company in grand en
semble, nnd an overture from the Snn- 
ford Band was the first number on the 
program; The sccnft-y. though not elab
orate, wns very pretty, nnd the costumes 
Appropriate. The boys weregroujied on 
the stage-in crescent form, nnd slightly 
elevated ntovc them were six pretty 
young ladies nil attired in pink—truly u 
lovely end-pleasing pidur

Twenty-eight London sufTragcts, some 
of them aristocratic woman, all well edu
cated. hnVfc been sent io prison for trying 
to force the Prime Minister to take notice 
of their yausc.

Mrs. Win. K. Vanderbilt lias given one 
million dollars will) which to build model 
sanitary tenements for persons nfllicted 
with tuberculosis, where they can have, 
pure air and best of treatment.

Miss Estjcllc Greene of Atlanta tins fallen 
heir to half of her fnther's fortune. When 
she was u few weeks old her mother died 
and tier father gave her to Mr. nnd Mrs. P. 
H. Greene. Until notified of her legacy, 
she had never known hut the Philips' were 
her own parents.

Congress tins passed a bill allowing the 
negro troops who were distonornhly dis
missed for connection will) Brownsville af- 

“ fnlr, tn br rr'fnBtntcdr providing 'Ttnryrtttr 
not personally tokc part in the shooting.

Miss Sylvin Green, only daughter of Mrs. 
Hetty Green tiic wealthiest woman in the 
States, wns married last week to Mathew 

-Astor Wilkerof Canada;- At her mother s 
death Mrs. Wilkes will Inherit $30,000.000

Hiehurd C. Fryar, a prominent figure in 
Confederate times, died in St. Louis Inst 
week, aged 70 years. Hi« fame as com
mander of n blockade runner during the 
war is remembered by parlies on l>oth 
sides of the conflict.

The extensive seed house of Albert Dick
inson in Chicago was burned last week, 
entailing a loss of $150,000. Several em
ployees were injured in the rush to escape 
from the building.

Fire in Hobart.OkIaliomn.lastwcck.de 
stroyed the Dixie department store. toss,
HSOflBPT"----------

builders' supplies.
The building will he located on their 
p e rly  n t thivcorim r of— Fc>uu4»~ o »e n w » 

nnd Commercial street, where they are now 
manufacturing prcyied brick and artificial 
stone.

Mr. Ilnminond has been in Jacksonville 
several days this week, where ho negotiated 
for the best machinery nnd equipment on 
the market, and when this is installed air 
other large industry will be added to San
ford's constantly increasing list.

A complete novelty works will be erect' 
ed for the manfaettire ofcoloniulcolumns, 
newells, brackets, scrolls, screen doors, 
mantels nnd nil builders’ supplies.

—JnMbert-DnvIamnrfc-rm—ideal-inter
locutor, officiating in that difficult enpne- 
ily with much grace and. dignitv^Jiitnu. 
during each and every number on the

Gospel Boat For St. Johns Itlver.
R. W. Parrott and wife, who arc by this 

time known to practically everyone in 
Sanford on account of the gos|iel work 
they have been doing, have not only the 
plan hut a part of the material on the 
ground for building a hunt which will he 
fitted comfortably into living quarters for

Henry W. Wilkes, n member of the Con
federate secret service under President 
Jefferson Davis, died in Dallas, Tcxus, 

. Feb, 20, aged 70 years. * _
OneUay last week 46,000 bushels of 

potatoes, grown in Ulster, Ireland, were 
unlouded in Bultimore, Maryland.

Hen Garcia, a former sluve. died last 
week in Pine Bluff. Arkansas, aged 117.

The governor of Washington liasBigned 
the woman's suffrage bills passed by the 
legislature, which provide for on election 
to l»e held in November next year to de
termine whether women shall be allowed 

-tovote.------ :------------ -------------------r-*--------------
Two-cent postage between Newfound

land and the United States went into ef
fect this week.

Seventy-third anniversary of the decia- 
. ' 1 4 9 . 9 . ind£ticndcncc w u .fsfc -

'".ilrd lust Saturday.
At the exhibition of new' invention« in 

Chicago U uu instrument for receiving 
w>rele«a messages and. recording them in 
typewriting form In full. The instrument 

either.send or receive.
A scheme has been discovered In In

dianapolis which was intended to flood the 
Argentine Republic of South America with

himself and family, thru-alley may reach 
witli the Gospel even the smallest and 
most remote settler on the river. The 
boat will he supplied with a Hve-horsc- 
power engine with which to move from 
point to |K)int.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Parrot, while having n 
membership in the M. E. Church, arc de
cidedly union workers. Their first con
sideration is to get people tu accept 
Christ, nnd then become connected witli 
whatever organization they feel will, en
able them to serve Him best.

They have been doing missionary work 
for the past ten years in different states, 
but during the past two and n half years 
in the State of Florida. Th.'ir work is 
such ns should commend itself to all. as 
they bring people in toucli with the gos- 
pel. who will not trouble to go to n place 

{of worstiHmmit^dcsirafonhe«s~ihifitfi)' 
is created in their hearts,, then they In 
many cases Ijtjpome connected witli some 
church.

Their work will continue to he ns tnurh 
in the inteiest of one irs(he mllef."'Conse
quently they feel free to call upon all to 
help them with the expense of fitting out 
their boat which will consider Sanford its 
home port. The expense of material, etc., 
will amount to about $150.

Solicitation will he made by Mr. und 
Mrs. Parrott.

program in unexcelled manner.
Waites Beatty rendered in fine styTe 

flic pretty ballad entitled "Only a Bund) 
of Violets," nnd was the recipient of a 
very complimentary encore. Mr. Beatty 
has a good voice nnd his selections are 
always appreciated by the Sanford au
dience.

Homer Hurl, in pleasing manner, sung 
n coon song entitled. "You're in the Right 
Church but in the Wrong Pew.” and as 
¡in end man got ofT some very good jokes.

The hnllnd. “As Long As the World 
Rolls On." by Mr. Phillips, was sung with 
much credit and listened to attentively 
by an appreciative audience.

Eugene Romnillat (end man) delighted 
the audience witli a funny song entitled, 
"Dal Friend of Mine." nnd his rendition 
wns appreciated so much that he was re
quired to "do" the chorus several times.
—drflHfnmJtherH-whHe-not participating- " 
in the song fcNl) convulsed the audience 
with laughter witli some very "original" 
jokes of a local nature, und wns ably as
sisted in this laudable work by Will 
Stringfellow, who nlso hnd Severn! good 
jokes.

Frank Grnymn favored the audience 
with a pleasing vocal selection, while L 
F. Whitchouse was the star solist of the 
evening. This young gentleman pos
sesses a splendid voice and his vocal

to every-

CELERY DISPLAY TAKES PRIZES

Sanford Product Was Finest Exhibited 
At S ta te  Fair

. , C. JL HofTner_the enterprising - commis
sioner in charge of Sanford's display at 
the state fair succeeded in carrying off 
the premiums for the' county mnking the 
largest nnd best display of celery nnd the 
individual making the best nn I largest 
display of celery.

Mr. HofTner hnd n nice display of cel
ery, fruits and vegetables and was atten
tive to the crowd? thronging the display 
at nil times, even going to the length of 
keeping cut up stalks of celery and salt 
for the people to have ample proof of the 
rich flnvor nnd other good properties of 
Sanford celery. Mr. HofTner reports 
vey'-lprge attendance at the fnir nnd is 
well pleased with the attention thnt wns

Epitome of the Week's M ost Im
portant Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s  Domain.
The schooner Dependent, wjiich wns be

lieved to he lost with nil nn bqnrd, has 
been found benched near Cedar Key. The 
crew escaped. The vessel was bound 
from Mobile to Port Injtlis. *

Tourist travel to Florida (his season lias 
been ten per' cent greater,than ever be
fore.

attracted toward the Sanfot^ d js^axJ Tisa u  s . circuit couM decllletl ,h(U 
Too mpdr ,pr;d*o cairoot be bestowed 
U|wn Mr. HofTner who represented us at
Tampa and Mr. C. H. Lclilcr who is doiny 
the «nine good work nt Jacksonville. The 
duties of these representatives are ardu
ous and varied and the questions thut 
must be answered are numerous. There 
is no doubt htout the results of these 
displnys being made by Sanford ns they 
are easily seen in the numerous people 
coming lido the city every day and buy
ing property.

Reception to-Dr. Kirkland.
A goodly company of Sanford people 

nttended the reception tendered to the 
Rev. K_L. Kirkland,-thc-uow twiUoTof 
the Pcopie'rCongfefintlonTir cmirch.^nird 
his wife on Inst Monday evening at the 
church.------ > < — ------ —

Invitations hnd been sent to the other 
pastors of the city nnd nil of them rc- 
tqHiudcd either by their presence or with 
regrets thnt other engagements prevent 
ed attendance. v

A short program under the direction of 
Chairman C. R. Walker, who in well 
chosen words welcomed the friends who 
hnd assembled in this fraternal way.

Membcrsjjf the M. E. Church choir ren
dered an anthem in fine style, which 
was followed by short speeches of wel
come by Rev. Householder ond Rev. 
Boyd of the M. E. nnd Baptist- churches. 
Mrs. Herrick sang a solo, lifter wliicjt (he 
incoming |>nstur voiced 'his pleasure at 
the welcome extended to him and 
pledged himself to be heartily in accord 
with anything that would upbuild the 
heat interests uf Sanford. After the 
Doxology a half-hour was spent in social 
ntercoursc and all present agreed that a 

delightful rvenlng hnd been spenrnnd ~rr 
farther step taken to cement the forces 
working for the spiritual interests of our 
city.

work wns a complete surprise 
ode.

Messrs: Geo. Adams nnd Wurren Bres
son were certainly the primiere comedi
ans on the program, and their work ns 
end men could not have becq excelled 
in professional circles. Mr. Prcsson sung 
in attractive manner, “All I Get Is Much 
Obliged to 'Youi" which elicited

New Grocery Store
L. P. McCuller has opened his new gro

cery store in the room next to LR. Philips' 
drug store on -First street, und is ready to 
receive his friends end (itHronk. having in
stalled a first-class stock of funcy and sta
ple groceries. Mr. McCuller is no stranger 
to the people of Sanford, having been with 
tiie Sanford Grocery Co. for the past eight
years.----  —

Before coming to Sanford lie was with 
T. C. Darby in Apopka for. five years and 
In Lakeland for three years, and Is an ex
perienced man in the grocery business. 
Coupled with this, Mr. McCuller is endowed 
with a most jovial disposition and numbers 
his friends by his acqulntances. ’

Wade, the tuner, Orlando.

srvrrnt
encores, while Mr. Adams with Jiis "Old 
Time1 Rag," fuirly brought down the 
house. These young gentlemen further 
enlivened the w eening-*• ih tome good
okas ospacially-oumufaclured for Uie-oc- 

cusiou nnd delightfully "original"—noth
ing to ofTcnd, hut conducive to good,
wholesome laughter______ __________

The "big hit" of the evening, turnover, 
was the pink chorus consisting of little 
Miss Anna Stiles, ably assisted by Misses 
Maud Biggers. Mary Walker, Agarmu 
Stout, Edith Bolhalmy, Irene Murrel ond 
Marie Stout. These young ladies were 
handsomely attired, and sung the pretty 
and pupulur song, "You're Just the Boy 
for Me." They were encored lime nnd 
again, and it required continued repeti
tion of liijs song to satisfy the audience.

At the conclusion of this number, the 
closing chorus, "You've Got Jo Be Amer
ican to Feel That Way.” was sung by tiie 
entlre'caste aruTHie curtain 'descended 
amid much opplquae.

Moving pictures by the management of 
the Pastime was the next feature, which 
culminated the program. Tire show wns 
eminently salisfactoy. and the boys de
serve much credit, for they all worked 
hard for the success of the venture.

Tue Hcxald's 'phone is No. 148

Will Build New Residence
Prof. N. J. Perkins, principal of the San

ford High School, has great .faith in tiie 
future of this city, and has purchased a 
desirable building lot on Magnolia avenue, 
upon which he will erect n modern resi
dence in the near future. This will he 
most gratifying to (he people of Sunford, 
ns it is indicative thnt wc will have Prof. 
Perkins and his estimable wife with us al- 
wny. In nil the Southland there Is no abler 
man in educnUonal circles than Prof. Per
kins, and Sanford is proud to have him nt 
the head of an efficient cor|*s of teachers, 
nnd also ns a resident.

Make Sanford Ills. Horne.
Harry Ward of Decatur, Ind.. who 

purchased celery land on Beardull 
nue ia so well 'pleased with Sanford

has
nve-
thut

hr itjlcmla la  come down with Ids family 
next fall and nuike. ¿Milliard his winter 
home. Mr. Ward is president 'and gen
eral mnunger of the Word Fence Co., one 
of the largest concerns of the kind-in tiie 
North,.and is well known us tiie organizer 
of several wire and nail companies whose 
capital totalled up to the millions. Mr. 
Ward js very enthusiastic over Sanford's 
future prospects, anil he and his family 
will he heartily welcomed by the |icople 
of Sanford.

Prominent Party  Here
Irvin E. Burdick and Charles Wehb of 

New York City, accompanied by Hon. B. 
Beacham of Orlando, were in the city on 
Tuesday, and escorted by J. N. Whitner 
were taken through the celery delta. 
These gentlemen are well known captains 
of industry and were attracted to Sanford 
by the glowing accounts of our prosperity. 
Mr. Beacham has nfwuys been Sanford's 
friend and Is thinking of investing luye 
in the future.

The Royal Tailors- brand of clothing 
means perfection. See samples at D. A. 
Caldwell & Son's.
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•HwFloridn drainage law is constitutional 
nnd thnt the five cents per acre tax mny 
be-collected. This means about $400,- 
000 for the drainage fund«- 

The Dade county fair will he held next 
week, beginning Tuesday nnd continuing 
through the week. *

In one dny lust week forty-four lota were 
sold at West Paint Beach at from $200 
to $800 each.

Detective W. E,* Evans of tiie Tampa 
force, hnd a leg broken and was otherwise 
seriously Injured Inst Monday by being 
thrown from a buggy attached to a runa
way horse.
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nrics, the Huistora county tonni of edit- 
cation h.1a been obliged t» ilisjx'nst' with 
the services of fifteen .teachers.

The Atlantic Const Line depot nt Fort 
Myers wns entered by burglars one night 
last week nnd the safe blown o|>cn. Some 
$300 wns secured hy the thieves, who 
made good their escape.

Ethel Godwin, the lO-yenr-old daughter 
of John I). Godwin, living hear Bowling 
Green, committed suicide Inst week hy 
taking strichnlne. It is claimed she took 
tiie poison because her parents reprimand
ed ̂ icr for staying out late the night pre
vious with n party of other young |>eoplo.

proposition is on foot to build n 250 
room tourist hotel nt St. Petersburg to cost 
$100.000. It is to he completed In time 
for the next tourist season.

Cyl. II. F. Livingston, a resident' of St. 
’olershurg from 1803 to 1901, died In Los 
Angeles, California, recently, nt the age of 
79 years. He was u lawyer nnd gifted us 
an orator.

Of the elgljt Southern states, each pro- 
•hieing mure than 200,000 gallons of tur- 
pentinc nnd 25,000 barrels of rosin, Flor
ida lends the list with 17,030,300 gallons 
of turpentine in 1908, ngninst 15.372.700 
n 1907; and with 1.932,114 barrels of ro

sin in 1908, against 1.774.370 barrels in 
1907.

Gainesville is now agitating extensive 
imving operations with vitrified brick.

Fleming Mitchell Appleyard of Lake City 
has been appointed a page in the House 
of Representatives at Washington.

County division is now .being ngitnted 
in Hillsboro county. The western hulf 
wants to he cut loose und mude into u new 
county to he called Pinellas.

From present indications. Clarendon ho- 
lel ut Seabreeze, which waahiiriu-il recant
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ly. the new will he built during the coming 
summer, and will he ready for guests ut 
the opening of the next tourist season.

By order of the United States district 
court. 18,000 cn ns .uf .bilking, powder iroro-

f m
n Nashvjlie manufacturer, were seized in 
Pcnsucota on Monday because they did 
not conform to tiie pure food law, .

K,J. ("Lucky") Baldwin died nt bis 
home at Arcadia. California, March 1. uged 
81 years. •

The contract.for the iiew Government 
building in Gainesville Jins been awarded 
to the King Lumber Co. t)( Charlottesville, 
Vu. The cost will be $100.000, und lite 
building is to be completed on or tofore 
June 13,191D.
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From present indications the Lodge of 
the Eagles will be the great social center 
of ull Sandfordites wishing to get in 
touch with their neighbors. * '  ”

There will be no clanisbuess in ibeir 
make-up. ond every good citizen will.be 
welcome.

All those wishing to get in us charter

¿II l i »
* 1

members and take advantage of the low 
initiation fee us such, will please cull on 
S. Runge, at die Coca-Colu Bottling Co. 
before Mardi lüth. On March lOlli tiie 
diarter will be dosed.


